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Abstract
The dispersal and predation, by vertebrates, of bruchid beetle larvae living inside Attalea
maripa palm nuts are described in the region of the Middle Negro river (state of Amazonas,
Brazil). The complexity of the ecological relationships between palm trees, seed dispersers,
beetle seed predators and parasitic or commensal organisms is discussed and their impor-
tance to the biological diversity of the Amazonian ecosystems is argued.
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Resumen. Interacciones complejas de tipo planta-diseminador-plaga en el noreste de la
Amazonía: larvas de escarabajos y acompañantes viajando en el interior de nueces de pal-
mera Attalea maripa.
Se describe la dispersión y depredación por vertebrados de larvas de coleópteros de la fa-
milia Bruchidae que viven dentro de las nueces de la palmera Attalea maripa, en la región
del Medio río Negro (estado de Amazonas, Brasil). Se discute la complejidad de las rela-
ciones ecológicas entre palmeras, diseminadores de semillas, escarabajos depredadores de
semillas y organismos parasitarios o comensales, evidenciando su importancia para la di-
versidad biológica de los ecosistemas amazónicos.
Palabras clave: Arecaceae, Bruchidae, dispersión de larvas, asociaciones multitróficas,
relaciones mutualistas, Pachymerini, insectos parásitos, interacciones planta-vertebrado-
insecto, zoocoria.
Introduction
Worldwide, fruiting plants and vertebrates maintain mutualistic relationships in
which the plant provides food (the pulp or the endosperm of the fruit) to frugiv-
orous or granivorous species that disperses its seeds to sites where germination
and colonisation can occur.
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in natural conditions. Usually, seeds that are not removed from the parent plant
fail to establish seedlings and to colonise new areas (Connell, 1971; Janzen, 1970,
1971).
Larvae of Curculionidae living inside palm nuts and consuming the seed en-
dosperm (seed predation) can also be benefited by seed dispersal. In southeast-
ern Brazil, frugivorous birds and mammals frequently ingest fruits infested by
Revena rubiginosa larvae (Curculionidae), which resist the passage through the
digestive tract, and are regurgitated or defecated alive (weevil dispersal) (Guix,
1995; Guix & Ruiz, 1995, 1997, 2000). These weevil larvae have acquired the
capacity to feed on the very nutritious endosperm without being predated by a fruit-
eating animal. In this way, weevils may have incorporated a new dispersal mech-
anism (endozoochory) by exaptation.
The transport of seeds in the mouth of animals (exozoochory) is another im-
portant mechanism of dispersal in tropical forests. Here, I examine beetle larvae
dispersal through the transport by rodents of Attalea maripa palm nuts that have
fallen to the ground. Implications of this dispersal mechanism for parasitic and
commensal species associated with beetles are discussed.
Material and methods
Attalea maripa (Arecaceae), formerly called Maximiliana maripa (10 - 18 m height),
is a monoecious palm species widely distributed throughout Amazon and south-
ern Orinoco basins, being frequently abundant in secondary forests (Uhl & Drans-
field, 1987). The fruit is an ovoid drupe (41.9 - 38.0 mm long and 30.6 - 20.4 mm
wide) covered by a yellow creamy pulp and a coriaceous epicarp. The nut (41.4
- 37.6 mm long and 20.2 - 16.7 mm wide) contains one to three seeds and is com-
posed by a thick, hard endocarp (wall: 4.8 - 1.9 mm wide).
The fleshy pulp of its fruits is widely consumed by many species of mammals
and is frequently eaten mixed with manioc flour by the Amazonian people. The
main seed dispersers of this palm are tapirs (mainly Tapirus terrestris), Cebid mon-
keys (e.g. Cebus albifrons, C. apella), seed-hoarding rodents (Dasyprocta fulig-
inosa, D. leporina, Myoprocta pratti, Sciurus igniventris) and man (Guix, 2005;
Silvius, 2002; Silvius & Fragoso, 2002).
From 15 to 24 July 2004, surveys of palm trees were performed in the region
of the Middle and Lower Negro river, from the confluence with the Solimões river
(near the city of Manaus) to the confluence of the Caurés river, state of Amazonas,
Brazil (Fig. 1).
The Middle and Lower Negro river basin is a large blackwater drainage sys-
tem (oligotrophic), composed of hundreds of islands and river margins that re-
main inundated for almost six months per year.
These plain lands are composed of sedimentary sandy soils that lie between
30 m and 70 m.a.m.s.l. (Rossetti et al., 2005). The climate is equatorial humid;
the average annual temperature is above 26º C and the annual rainfall exceeds 2,000
mm, being more abundant between December and May.
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located in river margins and some islands), the terra firme forests (tall forests not
subjected to flood periods), the campinarana forests (also known as Amazonian
caatinga forest), and the campina (Amazonian caatinga shrubland).
Attalea maripa palm trees were surveyed from 17 to 20 July 2004, walking
through the terra firme forests of Apoloaca, located on the right margin of the
Caurés river, between Igarapé Peixe-Boi and Igarapé Gregório (1º 19’ 45” S, 62º
13’ 28” W; Altitude: 30 - 45 m; Fig. 1).
Fruits and pulpless nuts of A. maripa were found under isolated palms or be-
neath adult palm concentrations. Most of the nuts were opened and inspected for
larvae. Intact nuts containing larvae were placed in separated plastic recipients and
monitored under controlled conditions of temperature and humidity for 13 months.
Results and discussion
Bruchid development
Pachymerus cardo and Speciomerus giganteus (Bruchidae: Pachymerinae) larvae
were found inside fallen Attalea maripa nuts in the study area. Most of the lar-
Figure 1. Map of the Amazon basin showing the Middle and Lower Negro river system
(state of Amazonas, Brazil), where surveys of palm trees were performed in July 2004.
The black dot indicates the area of Apoloaca, located on the right margin of the Caurés
river, at the confluence with the Negro river.
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only 2 (1.7%) of the larvae were attributed to S. giganteus.
The females of Pachymerus cardo lay eggs on fallen fruits of this palm species,
mostly when the pulp has been removed (totally or partially) by frugivorous birds
and mammals (Silvius, 2002). Instar larvae perforate the endorcarp and enter the
seeds of each nut and feed on the endosperm and embryos for 2 - 3 months. Each
seed contains only one developed larva (Delobel et al., 1995). Two- and three-
seeded nuts may contain respectively two and three developed larvae (Silvius, 2002).
Pulpation occurs inside the nut and each adult beetle emerges from the nut by bor-
ing through the endocarp.
In the study area, one to seven instars of P. cardo were found in each nut (n
= 32 nuts), but only one mature larva per seed was found. Thus, when two or more
instars penetrate at the same seed, predation among larvae may occur and only
one of them may survive until the mature stages.
In lab conditions, it was observed that larvae of P. cardo can live for up to
seven months inside the nut until they leave it or die prematurely.
Due to natural pores of the nut and the small entry holes (0.4 mm in diameter;
1 to 7 holes per nut) made by P. cardo instars when penetrating the endocarp, lar-
vae of this species do not develop in anoxid or hypoxid conditions inside the seed.
Seed/larva dispersal mechanisms
Attalea maripa seeds are dispersed by animals (zoochory), and bruchid larvae liv-
ing inside this palm nuts can also be dispersed in the same way. Indeed, nuts of
A. maripa infested by larvae were found far away from parent palm trees in terra
firme forests of Apoloaca.
Neither infested nor non-infested nuts float on water. The seed chambers of
infested nuts became inundated when immersed in the water. Thus, hydrochory
in periodically flooded forests (igapós) and channels (igarapés) was discarded for
this species.
The role of Psittaciformes and large-bodied monkeys (Atelidae and Cebidae)
Parrots (e.g. Amazona farinosa, A. amazonica, A. autumnalis, Pionus menstruus)
and macaws (e.g. Ara ararauna, Ara chloroptera) can selectively extract and feed
on the pulp of Attalea maripa ripe fruits without damaging the seeds. These species
often drop large quantities of undamaged seeds under the mother tree and thus
are not considered as legitimate seed dispersers.
Large-bodied primates (e.g. Alouatta spp., Ateles spp., Atelidae and Cebus spp.,
Cebidae) are critical for the dispersal of large seeds. Usually they are the few wild
frugivores of a given Neotropical area that can open hard-husked fruits (Kubitzki,
1985; Guix, 1996; Van Roosmalen & Garcia, 2000; Peres & Van Roosmalen, 2002;
Balcomb & Chapman, 2003).
Although Ateles spp. and Cebus spp. are considered as potential dispersal agents
of several large-seeded plant species (see Van Roosmalen & Garcia, 2000), in con-
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Cebus spp. usually transport large fruits (e.g. Theobroma cacao), in the mouth or
in one hand, over distances less than 50 m from the mother-tree. Thus, most large
seeds were dropped by these monkeys beneath the mother-plant.
Pulp handling by primates, parrots and macaws, and fruit dropping under the
mother-tree, increase the susceptibility of nuts to bruchid beetle infestation (Sil-
vius, 2002; Sivius & Fragoso, 2002).
The role of seed-hoarding animals
Seed-hoarding by agoutis (Dasyprocta spp.; Dasyproctidae) and acouchys (My-
oprocta spp.; Dasyproctidae) is a common dispersal mechanism for several large-
seeded palm species in Amazonia (Hallwachs, 1986; Jansen et al. 2004).
Agoutis and acouchys are common seed predators that usually transport and
store large seeds, scatterhoarding them via burial. In years in which food resources
are abundant or when an agouti or an acouchy dies, several of the seeds previ-
ously buried by these rodents germinate and produce seedlings.
The role of tapirs
The Brazilian tapir (Tapirus terrestris) frequently consume Attalea maripa fruits
fallen under the mother-tree and they can transport viable seeds in the gut over
large distances. This ungulate might be also a legitimate bruchid disperser (by en-
dozoochory), if the larva has already entered the seed when the fruit is swallowed
by the tapir. But beetle larvae are unlikely to survive the gut passage of this or
other species of mammals, since the instars perforate the endocarp and the gas-
tric fluids may kill the larvae. Nevertheless, seed dispersal in the gut of tapirs can-
not be discarded a priori, and experimental tests on infested fruit passage in the
digestive tract of captive animals need to be conducted
Humans and palm trees in the Amazon basin
Man also participates in mutualistic relationships involving plant species that pro-
duce fleshy fruits or large seeds. Like seed-hording agoutis, humans can also be
seed-predators and, at the same time, seed-dispersers of several Amazonian
species of palms (Arecaceae).
Collection of plant products was an important part of Indian economy in the
Middle Negro River and it is still an important practice among Caboclo settlers.
The transport and manipulation of plant resources, first by Indians and now by
the Caboclos, produced a concentration of useful plants around the settling areas
(Guix, 2005). Thus, fruiting trees that were formerly dispersed throughout the forests
in relatively low densities, in some cases became clustered near human settlements,
thus increasing the resource availability for the group.
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Although adult bruchid beetles disperse well by flying, their larvae are enclosed
in seeds that cannot move without the action of seed dispersers. Bruchid larvae
living inside Attalea maripa seeds are a source of nutrition for several insect and
mammal species (Silvius, 2002; Silvius & Fragoso, 2002). Thus, applying seed
dispersal-predation theories (cf. Janzen, 1970, 1971; Connell, 1971; Van der Pijl,
1982; Herrera, 1985) to large nutritious bruchid larvae, it can be inferred that the
larvae that are dispersed and burrowed by rodents would have greater chance of
survival than those that stay under the mother palm for months. Several larvae
predators, such as peccaries (Tayassuidae), porcupines (Erethizontidae), and wasp
hyperparasitoids (e.g.: Hymenoptera: Braconidae, Chalcididae and Ichneumonidae)
may more easily detect and kill larvae living in nuts clustered under the mother-
palm than those dispersed on the forest floor.
The same may be true when bruchid beetles infest nuts that were previously
dispersed by tapirs and other animals.
Complex interactions around palm trees
Palm nuts that contain large amounts of endosperm are frequently consumed by
granivorous animals, such as rodents and beetle larvae. Seed-hoarding mammals,
such as agoutis (Dasyprocta spp.; Dasyproctidae), acouchys (Myoprocta spp.;
Dasyproctidae) and squirrels (Sciurus spp.; Sciuridae) may behave both as seed
predators and as seed dispersers of A. maripa in the Amazon basin. These mam-
mals species can also feed on larvae living inside the palm nut (larvae predators)(Sil-
vius, 2002; Silvius & Fragoso, 2002).
Agoutis, acouchys and squirrels can feed on or disperse nuts collected under
the mother-tree that were recently infested by bruchid larvae. Thus, larvae-infested
palm nuts can also be dispersed and stored by these animals. This is the case when
several of the seeds stored by the rodent are not recovered, because of food-abun-
dance conditions or the premature death of a seed-hoarding animal.
Depending on the ecological conditions, the seed-eating vertebrate involved in
the interaction can participate both as a plant deparasiter and as a larvae disperser.
Furthermore other components may be involved in these plant-disperser-pest
relationships. Larvae and adults of Coleoptera that feed on palm trees frequently
contain nematodes (Phylum Nematoda), which establish commensal and parasitic
associations with the insect. Some nematodes infesting beetle species may be path-
ogenic to the larvae or adults (e.g. several species belonging to the families Stein-
ernematidae and Heterorhabditidae). Other nematodes, such as some species
belonging to the family Allantonematidae or to the superfamily Aphelenchoidea,
do not prevent the larvae metamorphosis.
Also, it is known that some species of nematodes belonging to the orders Aphe-
lenchida and Tylenchida, can parasite both the plant and it associated phy-
tophagous insect (Giblin-Davis et al., 2003).
Beetle larvae can also be infested by protozoans, bacteria and viruses that could
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ponents could interact with each other to different degrees, thus forming complex
ecological webs.
Fruits of several other species of palm trees that grow in the study area (e.g.
Astrocaryum aculeatum, A. jauari, A. tucuma, Bactris gasipaes, Mauritia flexu-
osa, Oenocarpus bataua, O. bacaba, O. minor and Orbignya speciosa) can be in-
fested by beetle larvae (e.g.: Bruchidae, Curculionidae, Scolytidae; Delobel et al.,
1995), and in turn, may contain other parasitic or commensal species.
Taking these examples into account, diversity concepts related to ecology and
conservation biology should consider not only the isolated components of a given
ecosystem, but all the potential interactions and evolved relationships (e.g. mu-
tualistic, parasitic, commensal, multitrophic) among these components.
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